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Pelvic Floor Healing

Hemorrhoids Witch Hazel pads: Witch hazel is great to help reduce swelling of 
hemorrhoids

Peri Bottle Peri bottle: This makes cleansing the vaginal area after urination 
much more comfortable and easy!

Herbal Perenial Spray Herbal Perenial Spray: Always consult your provider first. This 
spray can be helpful for reducing swelling and helping tears heal.

Ice packs
Ice packs with washable sleeves: These are great for cooling that 
vaginal area to soothe and also reduce swelling (can also be used 
to soothe c-section incisions). 

Maxi pads
Maxi pads: To help monitor and contain postpartum bleeding. 
Remember that bleeding should get lighter every day and should 
never soak a pad in an hour.

Stool Softener
Always consult your care provider before taking medications. 
Taking stool softeners can help make that first poop and the few 
following a lot easier.

Disposable Underware Disposable Underware: 

Sitz Bath

Sitz Bath: You can use just warm water, epsom salts, or herbs with 
a ritz bath. Always check with your provider first! Also check to 
see if this is something you can get from your provider (for 
hospital births) for free!

Postpartum herbs Sitz bath herbs, Bath herbs, Herbal teas, remember to consult 
your care provider before taking any herbs. 

http://voicesofeve.net
https://www.amazon.com/Dickinson-Brands-Dickinsons-Witch-Cleansing/dp/B00EZLQBDA/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=witch+hazel+pads&qid=1624897218&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&smid=ASEVS99O6FS73&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzUVQwTTA3WlFEM1pIJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTM4MDc0Mk1UMUpHRjhPMkpPUiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzY3MDgwMkVYMVpFMFlWUVRMVCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Peri-Bottle-Postpartum-Portable-Bidet/dp/B089ZW9GYL/ref=sr_1_6?crid=2RW8J57TNUO3Y&dchild=1&keywords=peri+bottle+for+postpartum+care&qid=1624897659&sprefix=peri+,aps,192&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Earth-Mama-Perineal-Pregnancy-Postpartum/dp/B0065ZTKWS/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3KCWHHUFJNMX3&dchild=1&keywords=perenial+spray+postpartum&qid=1624897759&rdc=1&sprefix=perenial+spray+,aps,269&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Reusable-Perineal-Postpartum-Hemorrhoid-Pregnancy/dp/B092V2PNQN/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=cold+packs+with+sleeves+postpartum&qid=1624897918&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Abena-Maternity-Premium-Absorption-14Count/dp/B074VCQYJ9/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=maxi+pads+postpartum&qid=1624898306&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Medline-Postpartum-Underwear-Comfortable-Material/dp/B084CS3J2T/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=disposable+underwear+postpartum&qid=1624898170&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFCTFVaMjhQNEVQVUgmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAzNzMyNjcyNU5WNEkwU0g1RzY3JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMjk3ODRGUVlWWEI4NUFRWjMmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Postpartum-Hemorrhoids-Inflammation-Treatment-Portable/dp/B087X49LJH/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=sitz+bath&qid=1624900431&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Postpartum-Hemorrhoid-Birds-Bees-Teas/dp/B073VZ84PD/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=postpartum+herbal+sitz+bath&qid=1624900565&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&smid=A2JJDWPWM5QVS8&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQ0E5Vlo5MzJaQkFRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTM0NDgyM0RYUUVLWlZBQ1pXNyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzA2NjE1SlRSUlNGWVBZOTFGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.etsy.com/listing/514654638/herbal-afterbirth-bath?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_b-bath_and_beauty-personal_care-other&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQjw5uWGBhCTARIsAL70sLL6USlOyet9AW1rcfm16LvBq57bq69FtuK6k4DhFj9_1dPEBw0wRysaArRaEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1843970617_70388679755_346364270538_aud-736801674656:pla-314955444173_c__514654638_12768591&utm_custom2=1843970617&gclid=Cj0KCQjw5uWGBhCTARIsAL70sLL6USlOyet9AW1rcfm16LvBq57bq69FtuK6k4DhFj9_1dPEBw0wRysaArRaEALw_wcB
https://omahabirthandbabies.com/4-herbal-teas-to-have-in-your-postpartum-pantry/
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Breast Care

Nipple Butter Nipple Butter: Great for avoiding or healing cracked and sore 
nipples

Washable Nursing Pads Washable Nursing Pads: These are great for catching leaks and 
keeping nipple butter on the breast and not on your shirt. 

Haakaa Haakaa: This is great for helping increase your supply and 
catching every drop of that liquid gold!

Lactation Massager
Lactation massager: This can help the milk flow and 

break up and clogged ducts. 

Heat and Cold Packs Heat and Cold Packs: These can help relieve pain and to help 
unclog ducts, reduce swelling, and more!

VOICESOFEVE.NET
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Incision Care

Belly Wrap
A belly wrap is a too to help the muscles in your abdomen pull 
back together. There are many different kinds. Remember that the 
goal of the wrap is to heal and not to make you skinny! 

High waisted underwear High waisted underwear: Make sure any that you choose are soft, 
not tight, and go above your scar. 

Skin and Scar Balm Skin and Scar Balm: Only use under the direction of a care 
provider. 

Recovery Spray Recovery Spray: Only use under the direction of a care provider. 

Essential oils
Oils : Don’t use any oils without consulting your care provider 
first! Oils have a variety of uses and can help recover your body, 
incision, uterus, and more! 

http://voicesofeve.net
https://www.amazon.com/Breastfeeding-Earth-Mama-Lanolin-free-Verified/dp/B000JVCBBG/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=nipple+butter&qid=1624898658&rdc=1&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Washable-Organic-Contoured-Reusable-Breastfeeding/dp/B01FY8VUKQ/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=washable+nursing+pads&qid=1624899211&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVURQWDhMSFY5MEJaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDgxMjg2MkM2SExXOVdNMjVSRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzM3ODQ4TDlXVVRGNTZRWVJQJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Haakaa-Breast-Manual-Silicone-Breastfeeding/dp/B07CWK4S5W/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=haakaa&qid=1624901589&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzMlg1OThBVzNQSTNZJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjkxMzQ1M1Y5NlROS0FTVEw4QyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjA0NTM1M0ZVTDc5NktMQ01HUSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/LaVie-Lactation-Breastfeeding-Engorgement-Simplify/dp/B07MZCR4BQ/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=lactation+massager&qid=1624901343&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Round-Cold-Packs-PACK-Breastfeeding/dp/B0186F3O2G/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=breastfeeding+heating+and+cool+packs&qid=1624901807&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/wirarpa-Underwear-Waisted-Postpartum-Comfort/dp/B0772WJ8XY/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=c+section+recovery+underwear&qid=1624903027&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExWk1FWFFTSVpCS01QJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDc1ODc3MVNKM1MxRVhPTUlMUyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDMxNDk2M0JVQkhZWDVKV1ZTJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Earth-Mama-Organic-C-Section-Stretch/dp/B000WMISI2/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=earth+mama+c+section&qid=1624903102&rdc=1&sr=8-2
https://freshmommyblog.com/postpartum-essential-oil-recipes/
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Epsom Salts
Epsom salts: These are great for soothing sore muscles. Avoid any 
that are overly perfumed in the first 1-2 weeks to avoid interfering 
with breastfeeding.

Pain Reliever
Advil: Always consult your care provider before taking any 
medication. Advil is the usual recommended pain reliever for 
after birth. 

Disposable Underware These are less necessary and more of a nicety. One less thing to 
worry about washing! 

Comfy lounge clothes These can be yoga pants, pajama pants, anything that is not tight 
and light material. Nightgowns are also a great choice! 

Comfy Robe
Relatives and visitors will likely be in and out. Have something 
easy to through on and throw off so that you don’t feel that you 
have to be dressed for company all the time. 

Nursing Pillow These make nursing your baby so much more comfy and less 
straining on your shoulders, neck, and back. 

Nettle Leaf Tea Always consult your care provider first. Nettle leaf is good for 
increasing iron and energy levels in your body. 

Bone Broth Bon Broth is good for restoring your body and helps hydrate and 
regulate fluid in your body. 

Water Bottle Helps you stay hydrated easily. Use one with a straw to help 
drinking while laying down be easier. 

Blue Tooth Speaker
Lets you play white noise from your phone to hep your newborn 
sleep better. Don’t forget to turn your phone on vibrate first! A 
white noise machine works too!

Coconut Oil Coconut oil has a hosts of benefits and uses! 

https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Brand-Soaking-Eucalyptus-Scented/dp/B07NJPSDL7/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=epsom+salt+postpartum&qid=1624898446&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyTkNQM0xaT0pBSE1NJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzY0NTEzM01BSUE2RzU3UkNOVyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTk2NjEwRkJQRkJTVElCR1JSJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
http://voicesofeve.net
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N E C E S S I T I E S  B A S K E T

Having a basket of necessities near by will help you not have to run around a lot in those first 1-6 

weeks. The goal of the basket is to help make sure when you settle in for a breastfeeding or 

cuddle session that you can relax and enjoy it without disturbing baby. 

Helpful Necessities Basket Items

For Baby: Diapers, Wipes, Diaper rash cream, burp clothes, pacifiers, blanket, coconut oil, 

lotion

For Breasts: Nipple butter, breast pads, washcloths or hand towels, hand sanitizer, Lactation 

massager, heating/cooling packs, nursing cover, haakaa

For Hydration: Water bottle, flavor packets (clear with provider, bone broth packets, chapstick

For Snacking: sweet and salty, crunchy and soft, protein, fruit, and veggie

Electronics: Chargers, bluetooth speaker or white noise machine, remote

Other: cough drops or candies, book or magazine, socks, word puzzle or coloring book, 

tissues, prenatal vitamins, lotion, small trash bag or Walmart bag for trash, pain reliever

Other Helpful Items to have: 

- Subscription to watch online 

movies or listen to audio books 

- Paper and pen to write down 

notes, instructions, or shopping 

lists

http://voicesofeve.net
https://www.amazon.com/LaVie-Lactation-Breastfeeding-Engorgement-Simplify/dp/B07MZCR4BQ/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=lactation+massager&qid=1624901343&sr=8-9

